General Sessions
GS1 Write His Answer to Issues (Weds pm)
GS2 Keynote, Spiritual Transformation – Bill Myers (Thurs am)
GS3 Keynote, Writing thru Life’s Tsunamis – Scotti Domeij (Thurs pm)
GS4 Keynote, Cry Mercy – Michael Gantt (Fri am)
GS5 Keynote, How to Keep Going – Darcie Gudger (Fri pm)
GS6 Keynote, Dig Deep, Build High – Ava Pennington (Sat am)
GS7 Keynote, But God . . . – Beatrice Bruno (Sat pm)

Continuing Sessions
Fiction Writing – Bill Myers
C1A C1B C1C C1D C1E
Speaking & Writing – Lynne Babbitt
C2A C2B C2C C2D C2E
Making It Look Easy – Susan King
C3A C3B C3C C3D C3E
Reaching Youth thru Fiction – Tim Shoemaker
C4A C4B C4C C4D
You Can Indie Publish & Market Your Book – Sarah Bolme
C5A C5B C5C C5D C5E
Reach the World with Your Message – Linda Evans Shepherd
C6A C6B C6C C6D C6E
Your Nonfiction Book – Karen Bouchard & Michael Klassen
C7A C7B C7C C7D C7E
You Can Build Your Platform – Terry Whalin
C8A C8B C8C C8D C8E

Learning Labs & Early Bird Workshops
E1A Scrivener from Zero to 60 – Debbie Allen (Part 1)
E1B Scrivener from Zero to 60 – Debbie Allen (Part 2)
E2A Practice Pitch & Develop Marketing Plan – Karen Whiting (Part 1)
E2B Practice Pitch & Develop Marketing Plan – Karen Whiting (Part 2)
E3A Creating Credible & Motivated Characters – Darcie Gudger (P 1)
E3B Creating Credible & Motivated Characters – Darcie Gudger (P 2)
E4A NF Books – From Passion to Process – Ava Pennington (Part 1)
E4B NF books – From Passion to Process – Ava Pennington (Part 2)
E5A Writer, Thou Art Loosened! – Beatrice Bruno (Part 1)
E5B Writer, Thou Art Loosened! – Beatrice Bruno (Part 2)
E6 Balancing Privacy Writing Real-Life Events – Cindy Lambert
E7 Write Devotionals & Get Published – Debbie Hardy
E8 Your Senior Years: The Write Time – Catherine Lawton
E9 Weaving in a Biblical Worldview without Preaching – M. Vawter
E10 Indie Published for a Year – Roy Hanschke & Bob Ruesch
E11 Solving Plot Problems – Dave Lambert
E12 It Takes a Team – Chris Richards
E13 Email Marketing – Patricia Durgin
E14 The Literature of Personal Disaster – Sherri Langton

Workshops
1A Write thru Life – Susan Rehberg
1B Add More Humor to Your Writing – Karen Bouchard
1C Resurrect the Past – JP Robinson
1D Writing Out of a Broken Heart – Michael Gantt
1E Does My Writing Offend You? – Edwina Perkins
1F Half a Wallet, One Life, Three Months – Blythe Daniel
1G America at the Crossroads – Charles Patrioff
2A Myths that Hold Writers Back – Bill Watkins
2B Writing to a Child’s Heart – Sheri Schofield
2C The Power of Story – Angela Ruth Strong
2D Creating a Book Proposal – Karen Whiting
2E How Not to Talk to an Agent or Editor – Lori Wildenberg
2F Build a Social Media Platform and Brand – Lesley Sabga
2G The Rocks Cry Out – David Rupert
3A How to Handle the Word of Truth – Michael Klassen
3B Brainstorming Techniques – not taught
3C Inside Your Characters’ Psyches – Lynne Babbitt
3D Using Fiction Techniques in Your Nonfiction – Barb Haley
3E Create a Best-Seller Brand – Dick Bruso
3F Marketing into Ministry – Michelle Booth
3G Speaking Life to a Culture of Death – Rick Marschall
4A The Imposter Phenomenon – Dr. Andrea Sims
4B Your Writer’s Vice – Edwina Perkins
4C Using Your Past in Your Fiction – Susan Baganz
4D Ideas, submissions, and Strategies – Karen Whiting
4E Fast Track Your Speaking Outreach – Dick Bruso
4F Redesign Your Social Media Plan – Patricia Durgin
4G Answering Christianity’s Critics – Bill Watkins
5A Spiritual Footprints – Chris Richards
5B The Unique Potential of Poetry – Susan King
5C The Heartbeat of Inspirational Romance – Susan Baganz
5D Writing for focus on the Family – Kate Jameson
5E Heading Home with a Plan – Karen Whiting
5F Facebook Live 101 – Patricia Durgin
5G The Burden of the Watchman – Michael Gantt
6A Grow Your Ministry – Becky Spencer
6B Don’t Kill Your Writing – David Rupert
6C 3-D Characters – JP Robinson
6D Write for the Reader – Lori Wildenberg
6E Not-So-Extreme Makeover – Sherri Langton
6F Blogs, the Web & New Media Alternatives – Rick Marshall
6G Make Some Noise! – Bruce Porter

Panels
P1 Going Indie Panel (Thursday)
P2 Agents Panel (Thursday)
P3 Book Editors Panel (Friday & Saturday)
P4 Magazine Editors Panel (Friday & Saturday)
P4 Writing Helps (Friday)

Teens Write
Entire day – 5 CDs, $20 Does not count toward special offer
Quantity:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 – 2</td>
<td>$8.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 – 9</td>
<td>$7.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 – 24</td>
<td>$6.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 up</td>
<td>$4.75 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sub-total $__________  # of CDs x price on left

Teens Write $__________ Teens Write – 5 CDs for $20

Tax $ ___________  PA residents - 6% sales tax

Shipping $___________ $3.50 first CD. Each addt'l CD .25  (Maximum charge for postage - $7.00)

TOTAL $___________

Special Offer

Purchase 5 CDs and receive free of charge a CD of Michael Gantt's keynote based on his book, Cry Mercy.

SOMEBODY HAD TO SAY IT
America is in trouble, but it's not why you think.  America has enemies, but it's not who you think.  There is a solution, but it's not what you think.

In his latest release, M.K. Gantt says what so many are afraid to say, but MUST be said, before it's too late!

Available now on Amazon and at www.mkanttt.com/books  $9.99

Paid by:  ____Check or Money Order  ___________________________ Credit card #

Visa / MC / Discover / American Express

Exp ___________ V Code ___________ Billing zip code ______________

Name __________________________________________ Email ________________________________

Address________________________________________ Phone _____________________________

City ___________________________ State _________ Zip ____________________

Mail to:  
CCWC  
951 Anders Road  
Lansdale, PA 19446  

Questions? Email mbagnull@aol.com or call 484-991-8581

Thank you! God bless you and your writing ministry.